
Mm Helen iiorjld's Inheritance mnkea
er, probihiy with fine exception, tun
ii'ht'st young and unmarried woman in
men , Tue lortnni of Mint turret t,

U nn titer of tlm late FrttBhlfnt of the
flaitiiimre and ltdio railroad, is tsrvctr
iian Mi&fl don Id's, bat a part of Miss
iarrett's fortuue hue been mads by bar
wn btiHinoss sagaoitj. -

None But Royal

"GENERAL" Summary.

W aw rv uliirix; ehanal

lwtk'im'hiwte !: ';
Wh Ijvw tlu lrmgi how
IUu tiiii itnwUcraowii. yon Itnow, .

As wt run utitn down MhU?.

n: li." the first of all hfs rae
aim the mammoth fane to faoa

On tin lakt or in tii cave, K
' Stolo ntvatltttM canon,

n the ipuirey uthw itlew, ;
iHwl aud twik the JUtwst rravv,

Whim (hey sumiehfld the rehiofwr boos
&mi iwif mads itw Hkmuh his own,

Kili'iiwl it tntm Ut artutitheu, '
Even in thiuw party ttys.
Won a oiiiipli vlirrty'B rabw

:. ThrouHli the toll of otiittf men.

yrp tlwv hpwitil tlte SjOilm vtsajre
Fhvonitmii frnvonwtt ktmsKU,
Efeu hh It itm iu UiiM tiffe,

Who Hhall ttoutrt thr swret hid
ViHler K)im '

prramiil
Was tlmt tho couwaoior did

Ohpopii out of wvral niillioos?
Or Uit Jompfi's mitiilsn rise
To comptroller of mipplm
WaaM fraud of uiumttroite atm

On King t'liaranh anart eivllianii?

Thiw the arttow mnun 1 sing
Ttuuot dt?al with onythlnff

Now r never mn txfora.
M it wu id tin? bMfflnnmg,
It toduy olTteloi miming.

Aim ahttll lie for evernmre,
tiudyard KtpliDK,

iw Horse Taabe. ,

Fiwtcii: tt mwr from
eef or mi.tton by its apiar&noc It is

tonnwrin the urtun cbtin bwf. In this re
lpeet it remmhioM bull bwf more than any
sther. It is darknr In color, aud looks more
moist tbatt lieef. It hsKapnculuu snifil
And a pomilinr swwtnww of uisto. Its
tlavor U geuerully cunstdured to be half
way bet ween the ilavorn of wmt and game;
it i something liice the flavor of hare.

One riaiuu why horstrfltwh is ait a mle
(lurKer"iu color than beef i$ that hornw
whieh are jraiteaxed, or whtoh have duxl
from liiD dineaue or old ago, are not
properly Wel and drtwuwl by the nuingh-te-

It Is, however, by Its fat that horse-ttw-

la moat ettHity dwtincuinhl. The fat
qt horxefleah is not generally mixed with
ttie

It is yellow in color. It looks more moist
Chan the fat of beef, It soon melts and
stKMi hecometi niucid. Cousnquontly, K

a mpid wtle ls ettecUnl or the fat re
moved, an advanced price must be charged
in order to secure tho butcher from loss of
unsold meat.

Lastly, horseflesh cnu be dintingutstied
from tieef bv Its chemical characberiHtics.
and it m in this way tlmt it may be

when mixed with other substances,
Who can tell, except the chemiHt, what
are the component parts of a SAiinage,
polony or Or who cjio wll by
tate what tnoittt parts are? M e do nott
judae by viste: wo judge by ...flavor, and
the. making of flavor to use ain Weiler'i
)hrtwe "Its tho seasoning as does it."

Xincttttuitb Century.

Easing Pouter is absolutely pure No other equals
it, or approaches it in leavening-

-

strength, purity, or
vholesomencss. (See U. S. Gov't Reports.) No other
is made from cream of tartar specially refined for it and
chemically pure. No other makes such light, sweet,
finely-flavore- and wholesome food. No other will
maintain its strength without loss until used, or will
make bread or cake that will keep fresh so long, or
that can be eaten hot with impunity, even by dyspeptics.
No other is so economical

The Baking Powders now being offered in this

vicinity, with the statement that they are 'as good as

Royal," have been shown by the official analyses to be
composed of alum and detrimental to health.

The official chemists of the United States and Can-

ada, State analysts, municipal boards of health, and
physicians indorse 'the great qualities of the Royal
Baking Powder.

A Tree Deeded to Itaalll
In one respect at least the Clarke county

(Oa. i court house is tue repository of the

Your druggist does not
.spread his plasters or gcia-tinco- at

his pills, He knows
that sm-- work is better done
in a factory, v '
' Some try to make an Emul-

sion of cod-liv- oil : but tht--

cannot make'one like Scott's
E'Tjulsionthey'll find It out
some; day. ;

riicrre is no secret in what
it is made of: there is a
knack in making it. That
knack is Scott's Emulsion,

Thrre is a book on cake-r- u,

living that you ought to
read. Shall vv send it? Free.

jrim Howhk, (Jhemiain, ( ta South tH Aveniw,

fUK linuicm Siuiir' E'.muKton oi uhi liver
(li- al! (..iiBoU tvofjWlierc tt&. ft.

I bad t malignant breaking out on my let
below the knee, and wancureJaound and well

with two and a half Ik1 ol WSJt'--
Other blood medictnet had failed fy .) ,
to do me any good. Wlu. C. iieu-y-

Voiiwm..s.c

TRADE ljraMARK,'"""'111 iifli iilfhi

I wu troubled from ohllth(yd with nn
mm of Totter, mid threo buttlee of

Vmii cured me peiinnnftiiUy.

Our book on Itlniui anil Hkln Irtjunw. nailed
tree. bwirr Bl'KOtllu Cn Atuulta, Ua.

'August
Flower"
" For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, aud was for
all that time tinder treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-

ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. I t seem-
ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. E. Uederick, Saugcrties, N.Y.

flSH BRK
ThhTnule Mark li no tl bMt

WATERPROOF COAT

SEEK? In the World I

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASi

HsrGuIesGasEnoina
(QA8 OB OABOUNX)

Made tor Power or Pumplns Purppiee.
The CheapMt Betiebie Oae Eatiae

on UteMaraeu

Out or lnant um
Pueiis

Vwr Slnpllcltr It BaU the WorlA.
Molla iteelffirott a Beaerrolr,

Jto Carburetor t Bt out of order.
Ho Batterleeoi'Kleetrle Bvark.

n mm with aCneeper Oraae of OaeoUne than enjr
oumt Jbnelue.

aawo foa OAiAUMnm m

PALMER It REY, ManufactukuM,
i 481 StMM iM. to rfiaiMt bL

OKEOOH.

Failure iu 13ft Year.
There have Ikwii eighteen preat financial

crisen during tin- Um century mid a quar-
ter, viz.: In HtiJl, at AiiiHtenlam, ouftiiiat-in-

with the houMe of tin Nuufvttle and in-

volving sevmity-Mivif- faihinv. 'The fail-

ure) iu Holland in 177Ho.ceMled lO.MK,U00.

In 1W in Hamburg there were eighty-tw-

faUuriM, involving There wuh
a pimio in Liverpool in the same year,
which was, however. Homewhat mitigated
by parliament lending 1T4MJ,000 In

bills on u IK14 10 bankn
siiApundtid puynicnt in England. In IhUfi

at Manchwitur fail tiros occurred to the
amount of i,00i),(XK.

The Calcutta failure of W31 involved
lS,0U0liiU. The "wildcat" prices in the

Mates in lwrr cauHed all their banks to
close. In IKW tic Bunk of England was
saved by the iiank of France, A paulc in
France during the same year cansed ninety-thre- e

companies to fail for the sum of &,

000,000. in 1W a crixiis in Eulond brouebt
alut the reformation of the Bank of Eng-
land.

The English failures of 18T involved
Ji0,000,0UU. During the great panic of 1857

intheutates T.LHK) bouses failed for
The Overend, Guruey & Co. fail-

ure, nearly a quarter of a uiutury ago, in-

volved failures costing upward of 100,000,-00-

"iiluck Friday," in Wull street, was
ou Sept. U, WM TUk shoe and leather
trade erisis In Boston, V. S. A., in 1H3,
caused losses amutinttng to over 11,000,000.

The Grant & Ward failure, in New York
city in 11, involved mauy financial and
bueiness houses and a loss of over 3,000,-00-

London FinaucitU Kews.

- tne! -
That Inveterate joker Sothern had made

an appoiutmeut with Toole to dine at a
restaurant. The lTourof meet-i- n

was fixed, aud Botheru arrived some
few minutes before the appointed time.
An elderly gentleman was dining at a ta-

ble at some little difltauee from that pre-
pared for the two actors. He was reading
a newspaper, which he hod comfortably
arranged before hhn, as he was eating his
dinner. Sothern walked up to him, and
striking him a smart blow between the
shoulders, said:

"Hallo, old fellow! who would have
thought of seeing you here? I thought
you never" The assaulted diner
turned round angrily, when tiothern ex-

claimed; "X beg you a thousand pardons,
sir. I thought you were an old frieud of

minea family man whom I never ex-

pected to see here. I hone you will pardon
me."

The old gentleman growled a reply, and
Sothern returned to his table, where he
was presently joined by Toole, to whom he
said:

"See that old boy? Til bet you half a
crown yon daren't go and give him a slap
on the back, and pretend you have mis-
taken him for a friend. "

"Done!" said Toole; and done It was im-

mediately, with a result that may be im-

agined, London

Mr. Chtlili Coantry Home.
"Wooton," Mr. George W. Childs' place

at Bryn Muwr, is one of the handsomest
and moat expensively maintained country
places In the United States. Tbe annual
expenditure is not far from SttO.OOG, of

which f12,000 Is paid to house servants and
other employes. Twenty men aud twelve
horses are kept busy all the year round in
caring for the farm and grounds, and in
summer six. additional men are required to
look after the lawn, while as many more
assist the gardener, Naw York Ledger.

- A ,for a Cooarb.
A common method of obtaining a eon

for thfr whooping cough is to inquire of

the first person who is met upon a piebald
horse what is good for the cough, A cele-

brated doctor who once went a journey on
a horse thus adored was so frequently in-

terrupted by questions about tbe disease
that lie assured bis partner It was with
great difficulty he passed through some
villages. He generally silenced their Im-

portunities 4y recommending toast and
brandy. Loudon Thv Bits.

Bound to Have ttr Dog Bepea4. a

When Miss Agues Huntington arrived
at Balflniore she went to. a certain hotel to
take the rooms engaged for her. The clerk
Informed her that dogs were tiot allowed
is the hotel. Miss Huntington, it is re-

ported, refused to part with her canine pet,
and, as a result, went with It to another
hotel. Philadelphia Ledger. '

Koek la a Ituek Maple.
At Tamwortb recently rook maple tree

was cut, In the heart of vfhicfa, eight feet
from the ground, was fould a rock which
weighed live and timieAftr Tter pounds.
The wood was solwf and houi ijy all around
tbe rock, and the true v $ three feet
through at the plrt(re when gis rook was
found. Nashua luiegrapo. i

Indian Legend of the BInon.

Here Is a peculiar legend of the Indians,
ha laid by the Kev. Mr. Cook, the full
blooded Sioux, who is the m manorial

of the KpiHcopnliaa denomina-
tion at Pine KuIjlw agtmry. Theltund,
which was related to the Indian children
si the ugenc;', was of their forefathers' be-

lief as to the cause of the disappearance of
the moon, tie said the belief was that
every time the new moon appeared it was
a signal for all the mine in the country to
gnther tuemAulvus together iu one spot.
When they uaxembled they separated In
four great armies. One army went to the
north, another to the south, a third to the
east, and a fourth to the west

These armies of mice traveled until they
reached the point where, from the place of
starting, the heavens seemed to touch the
earth. Then they climbed up the sky un-
til they came to the moon, which was by
this time what we call full. AU of the
four armies then commenced nibbling at
Luna, and when they had eaten her all up
the mice would scamper back down the
heavens to the earth and wait for her to
show herself again, when the journey and
nibbling would be repeated by the mice.
And this is what the Indians of early days
believed was the cause of the moon grow
ing old and finally disappeariug.Ouiaba
Lee.

Whea Gen. Butler Was Admitted.
There are few lawyers in practice in Bos-

ton today who recall the beginning of Gen.
Butler's legal career. One of these, few is
I 8. Morse, who indeed bftgnn the life oi
a lawyer on the very same day as Gen.
Butler.

''Butler and myself," "sold Mr. Morse,
"had each studied law for three years,
lacking three months. We bad studied in
different offices in Lowell. If we had com-

pleted the three years' course of study It
would not have been necessary to take an
examination. I do not recall what judge
it was to whom wj applied to be examined,
but I remember he anted why we wished to
be examiu at all when three months
more study would secure our admission to
the bar. Ben said, VTe want to know
whether we know anything or not.1

"The next morning we went to the judge
at the Merrtmao house to be examined. It
was my turn first. The judge had a lot of
questions prepared, which I answered to
the best of ciy ability. Then it was Ben's
turn. When he came out I asked him how
he got along, and he said, 'Hang it! He
made me answer a lot of questions, but
would not Eeli me whether I had passed or
not' The next day the judge announced
in court that we had passed the examina-
tion and were entitled to admission to the
bar. This was in lb4u" 'Boston Adver
User. '

London Cheap Laundries and Bath.
These wash houses are each fitted with a

steam engine rinsing and boiling tanks,
centrifugal wringers, a washing machine,
and a drying room. For a penny or three
ha'pence the poor of the neighborhood may
perform ail their "blue Monday" duties on
any day of the week. When the washing
is over, and their goods are in the drying
rooms, they go away, and return again to
lease the use of irons, ironing tables and
ironing blankets wherewith to complete
their tasks. :

Those who can afford them and want sea
water baths at home purchase ocean water
at twopenoe a gallon, delivered at their
doors. It comes to town every night, the
trade in it being a speculation of one of the
railroad companies. There la a swimming'
bath in the People's Palace another insti-
tution which conveys to the mind a sense
of the size of London. I did not see it, but
I know in a general way that it is an enor-
mous building, containing a library, read-lo- g

rooms, billiard ball, baths, trade and
scientific schools (having 8,000 pupiU in the
evening cjasses, by the way), .refreshment
rooms, public halls, winter gardens and
many other attractive and improving .

Julian Ralph in Harper's Weekly.

, Xo Hpare er Kot to Spare.' '
In writing of bis school days the late

Gen. F. E. fip inner said; "Ttmching in
those early days was principally by induc-

tion, and it was induced by rud and ferrule.
'Spare not the rod1 was the edict at home
and in the school. 'Bpare the rod and
spoil ths ci.ilU' came from the pulpit, the
school room and the nursery. Perhaps
this is toe reason Why I did not spoil, and
that I am now at theaeof 88 years so
well preserved. The rod was never spared
on me at home or in school, and now, with

gjpws op 1 can truth-
fully say I have never in all my Ions life
struck a child a mukIo blow. I was licked
enough to last through the whole four gen-
erations of self aud my posterity. I have
lonnd It safe through bfe to practice the
rsverse of what was tetujflit ma to do.'
Phuadelphla Lediier.

MADAM ARACHNE.

Skladam Arahnei, A n day at hr wheel
lib dialuu and rest,

from usyuvut'it beginning
1 toiling and spinning.

And Midftm Arachfie's a beautiful spinner,
but oh, it yuo knew how site gem hsr An din

faa bumj yon would ttunk her a miserable tin- -
marl

i Madam Arachntt
J AU Uajr at her loom

In swwet cbenr bloom
fcios watching and weaving,

I Her wurk never tatvlav.
And Maciturt Amchue'Ha beaauiul wearer,
Bm cm. if you knew what a cruel deceiver
iua H mad will be yon could never believe her.

Madam Arachne
AU day in her home
:fiid strraujwre to come,
Iter doom open Bluffing
With crooning and Binding.

And Madam Ararune, 10 all who go faring.
Is bomtm. Iter parlor and table una paring;
&ut wu(wo sliii enter stipe woe for his daring!

ZueUa. Cocke in Wide Awake.

A Terrifying Kxparleae.
I will reroemlwr an long as I lire thai

when I was nerving oh an apprentice I was
zuLizd np&n to jam a party of watchers in a
room where the body of a stout old geutle-csa- n

tar resting on acw!mc board to await
the prepsittEioa of a sp&sUi sked coffin,

it wua mf doty to accompany one of the
oJi ladies present, who carried the

Ui;!itiiito the room where the body lay,
and occaaiotialiy moisten a cloth with

fluid that was spread over the face
of the dead. It was a bitter cold night
and the wind was hawliog fiioarofuHy
wkLiHit and creaking doors and shaking
wimiowa. As we passed in before the
body and I mmA she carering from the
dead man's face my companion acciden-'feal-

iaErsred the board, and instant y
the motion a low guttural sound

pweixled from the mouth of the dead
bkdy whjen nearly paralyzed us with
tr tht, !....eomuumon shrieked. I imagined X

rw the tips move and tue eyelid quiver;
the ild aweat oozed from my forehead in
b use befuihxe drops. All the watchers
came in and ;m investigation ensued. It
was only tb esit-o- f some air in the body
that was r.aned by the shaking of the
tvJy on una board, bnt it was a terrible
ordeal to v.m, I can assure you. Interview-i-

I'jQjlautiJpmu Press, ,

The naiiufaeture of Hhoea,
The w-- ntiah of a shoe are the upper,

the sole, toe con mar or heel stiffening and
the heeL These parts are again subdivided
inso the 'wrop" for covering the front of
the foot; the large and the small quarters
far encircling the ankles, the button piece,
tax. The work of the shoemaker is to pre-
pare and close these various parts of the
tipper and the linings together, to bring
toera into the desired shape, to fasten
fhem to the sole which has been prerfons-i- y

cut, to attach the beet and then to give
the various parts the desired finish and
style. These processes indicate the lines
aiou which machinery bad to be applied.

AH the operations have been subdivided
to the minutest detail, and in the perform
smce of all of ifoem machines, more or less
fiAtmfaotory is their workings, have been
devised. The part of the uppers are now
sewed together by machinery, and they are
pegged, sewed Of screwed to the sole by
macninery. Instead of lbs lapstone and
the hammer for composing the leather are
now swiftly revoiving rollers, and instead
tii the patterns for cutting out the soles
Mxedier or soleehaped knives set inma-e- n

ines -- George A. Kich in Popular Science
HonLtJy.

T Prevent Plena ond Stealing.
ILt 'he South African diamond mines the

f tm employed for the prevention of
ft is hirtiiy elaborate, Tlie workmen

ied for a certain term, during wbiett
t imprtsimed, when not engaged at

Vra, in a compound. Every night
Mb ooltfied to devest himself of

of clothing, which is carefully
Vire he puts it on again the

and be receive a blanket
'.if. with. J'revious to

of their contract, the
;ectjd to a phyMeal esam--

itjomimoua description
' ' would endure it.

' ihe pimut (intent of dbv
KTwa a tr homicide.

Wr compa1-
- coitis

., i(' ftpot ly
.! " eMails do

liijiirj!ig

moat remaricaUJe leai document ever
drawn up by man. It hs on file in the odice
of the recorder of deeds, where it has been
for nearly a cemury. This unique legal
document is in tmapeof a deed, the trrantee
being an oak tree. The tree as it now
stands is in front of the residence of Major
Stanley at Athens, uu what was formerly
a farm owned by Colonel W. H. Jackson.
It was an odd transaction all around, one

eminently characteristic of the grantor,
who was known as a man of strong loveti
and hates, having many of the former and
but few of the latcer. He and the old tree
grew np together, and the leanings of his
peculiar nature caused bim to reverence
the gigantic oak as though it were a thing
of animate life. ,

When in ripe old age the colonel reflected
that he would soon be called hence it
grieved him to think of leaving the tree to
the mercy of any destroyer capable of

wielding an ax. With these thoughts iu
mind he went to the court house and re-

corded this remarkable instrument: "I,
M. Jackson, of the county of Clarke,

state of Georgia, of the first part, and the
oak tree (giving location) of the other
part, witnesseth: That the said W. H.
Jackson, for and In consideration of the
great affection he bears for said tree and
lu desire to see it protected, has convoyed
anil by these presents does convey and con-

firm unto said tree entire po&sttHsion of
itself and of the land within eight feet of
it on all sides." From the tenor of the
deed the tree is not only possessor of itself,
but is a Georgia real estate holder, Bt.
Louis fiepubiic

The Beading Habit.
I saw s young man enter a restaurant fot

breakfast the other day, approach the cash
iers desk, address a word to thecaahiei
and receive a book. I aaked what it all
meant, and learned that the customer al-

ways had in the keeping of the casbiet
some volume that he read while at break-fast- .

"They are aivruyg good books," said
the cashier with a smile, "and I read them
between tunes." New York btar.

Hornan Haaaag ea

The Bomnns were very much addicted
to sausages m ode at Lucauiu. The meat
used was pork aud a good quantity of ba-

con, pounded in a mortar, with pepper,
cummin, winter savory, and moistened
with garum, to which were added a few
pine nuts. It has been pointed out that
the Bomans when they used breadcrumbs
took care that the bread Bhould be of the
very finest kind, and that before it was
mingled with the sausage meat it should
be soaked in wine. This was a most sensi-
ble precaution against the contingency of
the bread passing through a sour stage of
fermentation, in which case it would be
undeniably unwholesome.-iLond- on Tele
graph.

' ' The Pake's Spelling
The duke of . out of feelings of grati

tude, we may assume, gave a testimonial
to the proprietors of a patent cure for
snoring, and they naturally enough cir-

culated a lithographed copy of the letter
by way of Bdvertisement. The result is
that everybody is asking where the duke
went to school. And the dake, we are
told, recognizing the fact that the word
'encacclous" has a strange look in print,

has vowed never to pen another testimonial
without a dictionary at his elbow,
Youth's Companion.

Mr. John Harding, of Leeds. England,
has collected over JC&), consisting of nearly
10,000 pennies, for local charitable institu-t-i

one; He never accepts more than a penny,
although he be off eml as much as a sover-

eign. ,

Teak timWtr Is "now being used so ex
tensively that, in less than ten years the
foresee of Barman and tiiam will be prac-
tically exhausted, v

The loco weed, which is abundant in
western Kans, has a peculiar fascination
for cattle, upon which it exerts an intoxi-

cating eflect.

Careful scientific 'investigations show
that the average speed of the transmission
of earthquake shocks is nearly 16.000 feet
perseeond.

Copper plate engraving was first done In
lftU, wood cnfcTavini? in VW, etching on
lUttlAl With Audi)! Ifl'i.

TV-frn- , both iu ballooning

tuotoe, ' H. K. 0. Ho. 473- -8. F. S. V. N SS0


